CASPR Unmatched Positions for 2020

0844  United Health Services Hospitals, Inc.
Shari Nichols DPM, FACFAS
Johnson City NY
607-772-8776
Karen.Stewart@nyuhs.org

Alternate Contact: Karen Stewart
Alt Phone #: 607-763-6016

Position Open To:

- Original Pool: □
- All Students: ✔
- CASPR Only: □
- Students only from:

Wish to Speak with Applicant: ✔ Phone# to use: 607-763-6016

Materials Required:

- CASPR Application: ✔
- NBPME Scores: ✔
- Clinical Evaluations: ✔
- Transcripts: ✔
- Other: 1 Letter of recommendation

Deadline for receipt of materials: 3/22/2020

Address to send materials: Karen Stewart; Wilson Med Ctr Dept of Med Educatio
33-57 Harrison Street
Johnson City, NY 13790

Will also accept application materials via:

- Email: ✔
- Fax: ✔
- Fax #: 607-763-5415

Interview Schedule/Plan: TBD

Comments: United Health Services Hospitals is an approved PMSR with RRA program. Website: https://www.nyuhs.org/careers/uhs-residency/podiatry/. Check CASPR directory for further information.
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